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Bician 4 surgeon, 
m . » Oszuox.
I resilience on D street. All 
¡1« answered day or night.

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.
LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN AND 
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was

V. PRICE,
photographer.
-s in Adams’ Building,
IfeMinnville. Oregon

Interestiiur Matter Concerning 
People and Things, Caught 

on the Fly by the Live, 
Rustling, Reporter 

of this Paper.
READ AND BE WISER.

hi. NELSON, Dentist
L, r First National Bank, in Mc- 
bregon.
Moderate and Consistent 
Ltcst Discovery for the Painless 
bf Teeth.

town

tket is now open to the pat- 
Lj public. A full lino of the 
jty of meats will always be 
kis Market. Give it a call.

|t. Charles Hotel,
rooms in connection.

o-------o
tted up in first class order, 

iodations asi. uood as can be 
ie city.
E. MESSINGER, Manager.

1» I3oyd, M. I ) 
tsician and Surgeon, 
[ILLE, - - OREGON

---- [o]-----
> doors Houtlr of postoffice. Res- 
doors from railroad on Thir.l 

I calls promptly attended to, day

C. TRIPLETT,
L—Proprietor of the-------

FLES MARKET.
L eggs, chickens, meats of all de
ludes, tallow, etc., will pay cash 
■&ce. A nice, neat place will be 
respectfully, a share of the public 
is solicited.

riarlit JSro’s.
Dealers in

iS3, Saddles, Etc, Etc, 
g neatly done nt reasonable n

new building. Corner Third 
»ts. McMinnville. Or.

H. F. Stuart,
»-THE LEADER IN-----

ILLINERY,
weaving and Stamping.

¡Grange Store McMinnville, Or

M. HOLL,
Proprietor of tho

|e?^ Jmlrj ta,
The leadingLry establishment.

—OF—

UHILL COUNTY,
rd Street, McMinnvil’e Or.

PdYEITSTTSTVILIjE 

pORIAL PARLOR, 
[, Hair Culling and- - - -

——Shampoing Parlors.
¡. H. FLEMING, Prop.
ids of fancy hair cutting done in 
I and neatest style 
ds of fancy hair dtessing and hair 
specialty Special attention given

¡dies’ and Childrens’ Work
have for sale a very fine «assort- 

hair oils, hair tonics, cosmetics, etc 
have in connection with tny parlor, 
le largest and finest stock of 

CIGARS
Ever in the city.

id Strf.kt McMissv(LI.S. Oregon

[ The only 
kSTCLASSBAR 

----- IN-----  

icMinnville, is opened

»K’S HTEL,
kero you will find the beat of 
Aines and Liquors, also 
[Importficl and Domestsc 
1?. Everything neat and Clean.

T. M. Fields, Propr.

ss A. P. Young,
nshionalile Dressmaker.

leors West of Citv Market, Third 
Itreet, McMinnville Oregon.

ING AND FITTING A Specialty.

Kotice for Publication.
two Orrtcz at Oregon Citv, Or.. I 

March’31, 18S8.i
Ice is hereby given that the following- 
1 settler has tiled notice of his inten- 
> make final proof in support of bis 
. and that «aid proof will be made be
lie county judge or clerk of Yamhill 
f. Oregon, at Lafayette. Oregon, on 
ay. May 28, 18ms, viz: Lindsey De- 
intt. homestead entrv No. 444b. for 
’ of N W 1-4 and N W 1-4 of S W 
sec 22. T 3 « R c, W
names the following witnesses to 

his continnou* residence upon and 
Rtion of. «aid land, vis: Star South- 
. Joseph Bird. James McKinley, and 
D.ing >»:tv. all of Yamhill roonty Or. 
pr »..i \VT BtiixEV. Re-ister

Rev. J. G. Burchett was in 
this week.

Peter Head a new suit on 
Sunday last.

James McPhillips is suffering 
with paralysis.

Mr. J. 1). Kelty of McCoy was 
in town Tuesday.

Dick Phillips, Jr., left Monday 
for Cheney, W. T.

The sick people throughout the 
country are improving.

Hon. Lee Laughlin of North 
Yamhill was in town Monday.

Tne celebrated “Hoosier” seeder 
and drills at P. E. Thomason’s, tf.

Fine trotting and training carts 
at I’. E. Thomason’s, call and see 
them. tf.

Thos. Nast, the caricaturist is go
ing into the theater business in Los 
Angeles.

Woods Bros., of Wheatland, wa« 
in town Monday with their fine 
stallion.

Mrs Taylor of Amity is suffering 
with an attack of Chorea, or St 
Vitu«* dance.

Farmers wanting anything in the 
line of dairy supplies should go to 
P. E. Thomason. tf.

Mr. G, E. Dctmerinf» returned 
home Monday, from a business 
trip to Portland.

Mrs. S. M. Kelty, of Lafayette, 
was visiting relatives and friends 
in the city this week.

Mrs. Laura Warriner, neice . of I 
Mrs. A. E. Young, of C'ornicopia, 
Or., is here on a visit.

The new Bank received $10,-1 
000 in gold and $1,000 in silver 
through Wells Fargo it Co. Satur- | 
day.

Miss. Stinger, of Portland, will 
assist for a couple of months in 
starting the new music and news 
depot.

O. A. Macrum, one of the stock
holders in the new Bank, came up 
Monday to help get the 
started.

Mrs. H. C. Shadden 
brother, Ed. Cobb, started 
on an extended visit to 
and The Dalles.

Farmers wanting spring teeth 
harrows, Discs wood harrows, or 
other impliments, should go to P. 
E. Thoinftson. tf.

The innocent Bovines were turn
ed loose Sunday and the remainder 
of the season they will live high 
on garden truck.

I’ E. Thomason has jqsj, ppceived 
a fine lot of Studabaker wagons, and 
farmerg wanting a good wagon 
should call and see him. If. 
rZAttendaqpii at the pqbjic school 
is daily increasing. The number 
of scholars enrolled at present are 
120, and more coming in every day.

The California contpsted election 
cases of Sullivan and Lypch, dem
ocrats, against Fplton and Vand- 
ever, republicans, in congress, will 
go over to the next session.

Mr. James A. Mulligan, formerly 
of Iowa, who has been here far 
about six months, left Tuesday 
morning for Arlington, where he will 
probably teach school.

AVeather for Oregon and Wash
ington Territory to«morfow: Light 
to fresh southwesterly winds, ex
cept in the vicinity of the coast, 

I where they will be brisk to higher.
Mrs. J. Sax jyill luavc to-day 

for Portland. Mhe intends to 
make Portland her permanent 
abode for the future. Mr. Sax is 
there under treatment for his eyes. 
--The Yamhill county W. C. T. U. 
held their annual convention at 
Newberg on March 28th and 29. 
A very interesting programme was 

i rendered but want of space will 
j not allow qs to publish it.

Rev. Russ and family left Mon
day for Medford, Or., where Mr. 
Russ will preach in the Baptist 

¡church at that place. Miss. Russ 
! took her stock of Millinery goods 
; and intends starting a store there.

A glance at Rpgera and Todd’s 
show window will cqnvjpce you 
that they have a very fine stock of| 
fishing tackle. The speckled beau
ties arc now awaiting your pleasure. 
Purchase a fine outfit and r 
yourself, tf.

The McMinnville news and 
' jc store opened up Friday. 
' fills a long felt want in this 
I munity. The stock is new 
I comprise« everything in a first class 
I news stand. See local ad in an- 
! other column- All periodicals can 
be obtained through this new firm.

D. Fenton returned home 
Wedensday evening and entered 
upon his duties as couniy surveyor 
Thursday mornning. Persons 
wanting first class surveying done 
should not fail to call upon him as 
he uses Burts improved solar com- 

■ pass exclusively.

business

and her 
Monday 

Portland

Now is the time to advertise.
Saturday was a damp and 

day.
Mr. Plummer, of Carltoti, 

in the city|Wednesday.
Roliert Gunning's child was Bever

ly burned Friday last.
The band will give their last 

dance of the season Saturday night.
Al Southmayd, of Sheridan was 

in town Tuesday and Wednesday.
Subscribe for the Telephone be

fore the campaign. Blood will 
flow this year.

J. F. Allison, of near Dayton 
was in town Wednesday and made 
us a pleasant call.

Only $2.00 per year. What? 
Why the Telephone, the live paber 
of Yamhill county.

Mrs. Roy Wiles, arrived in New
port last week. Mr. and Mrs Wiles 
will reside in Olsonville.
rfhe new «bank opened in

see
ceiling.

fine 
thestyle Monday. Go in and 

finish on the counters and 
¡^aYlarge timber wolf is operating 

in the neighbornood of Will Ral
eigh’s. It killed 30sheepone night 
last week.

Chief Justice Waite died poor. 
He left his family without current 
funds, and a life insurance policy 
of $5000 is all that is to their ac
count.

Th6 band boys, assisted by some 
of our best local talent, will play 
“Joshua Whitcombe” in Dallas 
about the 20th of this month. Suc
cess to them.

This office has had a rush of job 
work for the last two weeks and 
it was almost impossible to catch 
up. Bring in your work we will 
do it up in fine style.

’■''Several young men in the neigh-1 
borhood of Bellevue are carrying

You can get board at Mrs.Stuart’s 
I restaurant for $3 per week. _

Lizzie ÍJelsthheider. of Poftíand, 
is in the city Visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. H. P. Stuart will again open 
her millinery store on next Monday, 
the 9th.

Captain R. H. Lampson, clerk of 
the United States district and cir
cuit courts of Portland, was in the 
city Saturday and Sunday.

Energy will do almost anything, 
but it cannot exist if the blood is 
impure and moves sluggishly in the 
veins. There is nothing so good 
for cleansing the blood and impart
ing energy to the system as Ayer’s 
Sarsaprilla. Price $1. Six bottles, 
$5. Sold by druggists.

The entertainment given by the 
Athletic Association was well at
tended but not enough so to pay 
expenses. The entertainment was 
goed. After the play the boys were 
given a reception at the Grange 
hall by the young ladies of this 
city and before leaving for Mon
mouth they heartily expressed them 
selves as being well pleased with 
the people of McMinnville.

Home Testimony.—Having used 
one of Smith’s 12-inch Walking 
Gang Plows on my faim, will say 
it does good work and gives perfect 
satisfaction in every respect, and 
will recommend them to be the 
best walking gang plow now in use.

Hiram Tucker, 
McMinnville, Oregon.

Accidentally Shot.—Last Mon
day Will Young accidentally shot 
his foot between his big and mid
dle toes with a Winchester rille. 
He and some more boys were out 
hunting west of A. J- Nelson’s 
place and stoped to rest, putting 
the muzzle of the gun on his foot, 
it accidentally went off, making a 
severe wound, fracturing the bone 
to some extent. He was immedi-

WASHINGTON LETTER.

pistols for each other, but they keep afejy brought to town and had it
out of sight for fear they will meet.
All on a dog’s account.

The price of tickets over the warning as to how they handle 
XT al_____  ___ ; X! — nrma Tf ia fr.nrAtl fKnf a mini.

for Infants and Children.
*’Castori» so well adapted to children that 

I rocomnwud it oa superior to any pruecripUon 
ka>n to me." II. A. Aacnzx. JI. D., 

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

CastaHM euro« Colic, CoMtlpatlon, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes1
 goation. ’ ”

Without Usurious modicAtioa.
Thk Cintaub Company, 7T Muita/ Struct, X. T.

Boots and Shoes have taker, a Tumble
in price at tire Pioneer Boot and Shoe 
S.ore. I »nr now receiving my Spriu« 
'an.I Summer stock of goods, direct Iran»

______ lire Mai ulactnrer, w liich enables me lo- 
v^ sell uiy ¿roods at Lower Prices than tny

■Mf t—- competitors dealing in the Hirme lino,
will not eell nor handle Boots o

¿■'A ¿3 ’■ that aro imulo of leather tairuerT
»bv t tie hot liquor piccess lor that leather

—-°vo-£«S-jEl—S- '*<»',,0,1 »burned. Goods sold as represented.

No charge nrado for sewing rips on Goods that I soli. Sign of tho Big Boot, op
posite the Grange Store. 1’. F. BROWNE.

» -

PROTECT YOUR HOMES!
DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

These revolvers aro an exact 
duplicate of tlvo celebrated 

BlilTH & WESSOH.
Caliber; using 

Centre-fire 
Cartridges»

MARLIN 
.A. GOOD 

REVOLVER 
no longer costs

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) 
Washington, March 26,1883.

Chief Justice Waite Is dead, Was the 
startling announcement that fell ii|>on 
Washington on Friday morning last. 
No one could believe it possible at first 
for although Ire was in Iris seventy-sec
ond year Ire was a remarkably well pre
served man, and to judge from outwaid 
appearances likely to live for many vearr. 
He died suddenly from nervous action 
of the heart. He had be«n slightly ail
ing tor several days but neither he nor 
Iris plrysieion realized tliat it was anv 
thing more than a cold.

Chief Justice Waite presided overtire 
supreme court last Monday and tho long 
opinion in favor of the Boll patent in tire 
celebrated telephono case, which occu
pied two hours in its reading, was Iris 
last work. lie graduated from Yale 
college in 1837, and was appointed to 
tire supreme bench from Ohio, by presi
dent Grant in 1874.

The appo-ntment of a successor to tire 
late Chief Justice is by far the most im
portant question which Mr. Cleveland 
Iras yet bad to consider, and one which 
eantrot fail to have an important bear
ing on the coming presidential election. 
Owing to tire almost equal division of 
opinion among the eight justices of the 
supreme cou t on many important pub
lic a«d private questions, the new chief 
justice will have an amount of power in 
shaping important events, one might al
most sav in making history, that seldom 
falls to any one man under a republican 
form of government, ami the importance 
of selecting a man who lias tire entire 
confidence of tire country in his integrity 
as well as his ability is one which is 
clearly appreciated by everybody.

That the president will select a demo 
erak for this place goes without saying, 
lie could nut be expected to waive an 
opportunity of securing the mosl import
ant position under tire government for 
Iris party. But the country Iras the 
right to demand thut tire man selected 
shall not be a mere politician. His legal
ability must be of the highest order and 
his integrity unquestioned. There are 
a number of democrats who can fl 1 
this hill. If Mr. Cleveland will select 
one of them the people of all parties 
ought to be satisfied.

Among those already prominently 
mentioned for tire vacant position are 
Speaker Carlisle, who is thought by 
manv to have tire best chances, because 
it is known that he was oQered tire last 
vacancy on the euprenre bent lr before 
Mr. I.nmar was appointed, and that Ire 
declined it very reluctantly. Don M. 
Dickinson of Michigan, tire present 
postmaster-general is considered te be 
second in the race, but lie is haidlv like
ly to receive the appointment unless tiro 
place be allowed to remain vacant until 
utter the election, because he could nut 
do the work mapped out for him in the 
coming campaign if Im was chief justice. 
Among tire other names are cx-8enator 
Thurman, ot Ohio, Hon.J. Randolph 
Tucker, of Virginia, Secretary Bayard, 
of Delaware, Secretary Endicott of Mr a- 
sachusetta, Attr rney General Gaila id of. 
Arkansas, Re; rcsentaliva Collins, of 
Massachusetts, Senator Gray of Dela
ware, Ex-Serator McDonald ot Indiana, 

1 and quite a number of smaller men wl.u 
o:ii< Iropa to gain a little notoriety by 
having themselves mentioned in connec
tion with so exalted a position.

It is sail) liv prominent democrats that 
the appointment will not be made until 
after the St. Louis convention, and Mr. 
Cleveland would Ire afraid of antagoniz- 
i rg tiro frienda of aspirants, before that 
timUs
The fun rral of tire late chief justice will- 

tako place on Wednesday, in the hall ol 
tire house of representatives. Tiro re
mains will then Bq taken to Toledo, 
Ohio, fur interment, accompanied by the 
special congressional committees and 
associate justices of the supreme court, 
and the Ohio delegation in congress.

The senate has passed the bill reduc
ing the postage on seeds, bulbs, plants, 
cuttings, etc., to four cents a pound. It 
Iras also passerl-a bill providing for an 
investigation pf nil phases of tire alcho- 
holic liquor traffic, hy a commission. 
The latter is to consist of five persons to 
be selected by tl|o president ami to re- 

i slain in existanue until its work is com- 
lishment, we wish to announce to ' pleted, but not to exceed two years, 
the public, that we carry a full The bouse committee on reiorin in the 
line of school supplies, books, sta- I civil service have decided to report the 
tionarv, music and musical instru- bill favorably which apportions appoint
ments. Accordeons, violins, ban
joes, guitars, organs and pianos of 
the best make will bp solfl at low
est prices. Musical novelties. Come 
and see them. We also will receive 
subscriptions for the Oregonian and 
all leading papers and magazines 
at publishers rater, " 
mail promptly attended to. 
pectfully soliciting a share of 
public patronage.
McMinnville News and Music

dressed and is now able to be about 
the house. This should give boys

fire arms. It is feared that ampu
tation will have- to be performed

Mr. Editor:—I saw your in
quiry concerning the growth of the 
fir stumps after being cut. It is 
caused by the roots of two fir trees 
growing together after the tree, is 
cut, the sap draws from the grow
ing tree by the connection of the 
roots. The way I came to experi
ence this I was grubbing fir stumps 
and timber, finding several stumps 
that the bark was grown over them, 
while digging found the roots, 
I traced them up, found they made 
connection with the roots of a 
growing tree ; this is my experience 
and opinion. H. J. K.

,1 “Another Pioneer Gone.”—And 
In the Arispe district the now come8 the announcement, in 

the Wasco Sun, of the marriage of 
! our old friend, Col. E. C. Bradshaw, 

r*” , .. i- it i Barrister, as it were, who erstwhile
!8 ’?.ot forensic thunder and wither-

I ing dismay upon thu 110 ’1» of "op- 
I posing counsel” at the bar of the 

principal of the ; temple of justice in Yamhill’s shire 
Lafayette public school, is in Dal-, town; and whose grand old fires of 
las at the teachers institute which logic wrested his people from the 
has been in session this week, bonds of contumely and oppression 
He will read a paper before the many time» as his piaster-tongue 
institute op “opening cxerejupy in | clove the welkin in their behalf for

Northern Pacific between Walla 
Walla and St. Pau! is, first class 
$57.50 and second class $33. These 
rates are lower than they ever have 
been.

Making six hams from one hog 
is a new trick in porkology. It is 
done by making two hams out of 
each shoulder, by adroit cutting 
and trimming. They are called 
“pic-nic • hams.

A bad cold often proves the fore
runner of a camplaint which may 
be fatal. Avoid this result by tak
ing Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, the best 
remedy for colds, coughs, and all 
throat and lung diseases.

Smallpox is raging terribly in 
the small town of Bacoachi,Sonora 
Mexico. 7 
authorities have taken the matter 
in hand and will establish a com
plete quarantine about the town. It

_ — x lll.z.l«« 4-L.z-» dlannan will ciirrm/1 
to tho larger towns? in that part of j 
the state.

Carl Young,

has been in session this week. bonds of contumely and oppression

y^SBQSSSSSSSSSSSl BE8T IN TH«"** 
WORLD!

Self-Cocking,
Automatio

Ejecting,
FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.

WARRANTED EQUAL IX EVERY RESPECT TO TUB
ErtfcXX’X’XX Ct9 WESSON.

For sale by Hardware and Gun Dealers everywhere. 
Manufactured by TEE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., New Haven, Conn.

JL

POLK COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
TICKET.

MARLIKT Magazine Rifle
For l»rg« or «mall Ram«, nil iIzm. Th« strongest «hooting rfflo mad«. Perfect 

accuracy guaranteed, and th« only absolutely Mfe rifle on th« market
BALLARD CALLERY, SPORTING AND TARGET RIFLED, world renowned. Head fop 

llltuiraud Catalogue. MAltl.lN FI ft II A ft MM <’O.. New Haven, Coaa,

! IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

Made for all sizes of Cartridges which nro used in any of tho following 
IUtlesor Pistol«: Marlin, ( oil’s, Winchester, Ballard, Steven«, Remington, 
Wbitney-Keuuedy, Smith & Wesson; uteu lor all gauges uud makes of 

8H0T GUN 8HELL8, PAPER AND BRASS.
'S 1 Cheaper and better than any other. Send for Trice List of these tools to 
•¿¿r Xc urlxif; Company,

Uox 1004 CJ. Naw Haves, COXM.

\ou can fix your 
old, rattling, noisy 
doors and windows- 
with the new lAxin’s- 

at
MANNING’S.
Why don’t you tee to It.

What The People Say.—A1J 
those who patronized during tho 
past year, the well known photog
rapher, W. P. .Johnson, of SalemK 

, Or., nt his branch gallery in Mc
Minnville, are well pleased with 
the work they received. Many 
more who are anxious to have wore 

! done by him, will be pleased to 
learn that lie lias secured the old 

i gallery upstairs over Detmering’s 
store in McMinnville, and will con
tinue to make regular monthly trips 

i of three days duration each, 
during the year. He will be at the 
gallery for business April-5,6 and 
Thursday, Friday mid Saturday. 
Many put it off to long, deal)» 1» 
passing off the stage of action daily. 
Do not delay to long. Heed thetft- 

! Ireaty of kind and loving friands ta 
.«•cure the shadow ere the subitanc« 
fades. The place to go far that is 

i at Johnson’s branch photograph 
gallery up stairs over Dctmeriiig’s 
store, Mcalinnvillo Oregon.

schools’’ besides singing several 
solos. We predict several encores 
for hiip.

Tho year-old midget on exhibi
tion at Minneapolis, which weighed 
six ounses at birth and weigh« qp- 
ly one pound now, bears the name 
of Grover Cleveland Morris. Call 
you that a dainty example 
before the occupant of the 
House, with his 350 pounds 
dupois?

We publish at the Ijead 
editorial column the list of 
the democrats will nominate per
sons to fill. Now send us the 
name you prefer for each office and 
we will publish the list next issue. 
Drop them into the post office or 
hand them to the editor of this 
paper. We want to find the most 
popular man for each office.

Mr. Wilburn Peery, of Cal
ifornia, is visiting his brother Mr. 
Wilson feery, of near Xpebfoot. 
He has not seen him for over thirty 
years. He was in the city Tuesday 
visiting his neice Mrs. A. R. Logan. 
This is his first trip to Oregon and 
he speaks very highly of Yamhill 
county. He will leave Monday for 
Scio, and from there he will return 
to his home in California.

The Republican delegates of the 
various precincts of this county met 
at Lafayette Wednesday, and elect
ed the following delegates to attend 
the state convention to lie held at 
Portland on the 30th: Sam Bax
ter, Dayman ; R. R. Laughlin, North 
Yamhill; J. J. Spencer, McMinn- 

I ville ; Win. Harrison, Amity ; W. 
Graves, Sheridan ; E. H. Woodard, 
East Chehalem; I). B. Kingery, 
Bellevue; A. R. Burbank, Lafay
ette j Wils. Carl, Carlton ;

At the Republican primaries 
held Saturday for the south pre
cinct the following men were elect
ed as delegates. J. E. Magers, Jno. 
Wortman, J. J. Spencer, E. B. Fel
lows, O. J. Durham, 8. R. Allen. J. 
L. Rogers, J. Jolly, S. A. Young. 
S. A. Manning, Al Hussey, J. 
Gault, C. W. Talmage, C. Bishop. 
At the North McMinnville primaries 
the delegates elected were, Wm. 
Campbell, D. Stout J. C. Calhoun, 
O. J. Leabo, T. Austin. F. Barne- 
koff. E. L. E. White, C. IL Cook, 
A. J. Apperson, J. S. Hibbs, J. R. 
Derby.
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Call 
to set 
White 
avoir-

of the 
offices

forty days in the senate chamber of 
of Oregon’s capitol. Mrs. Ruth 
Royals of Albany is the bride, The 
happy couple have taken up their 
abode at The Dalles. May joy, 
peace and contentment attend them 
always.—Transcript,

Card of Thanks.
Mrs 11. 1’. Stuart returns thanks 

to the many kind friends who so 
cheerfully rendered their assistance 
during the sickness and burial of 
.her son Freddie.
McMinnville news

MUSIC COMPANY.
AND

Having now opened our cstab-

Orders by 
Res

tile

8TALLIQN SHOW.

nisiits in the civil service at Washington 
equally among the congressional dis
tricts of the several states upon the 
basis ef population. It will alsopiovide 
that the civil service commission shall 
keep a record of all persons in the classi- 

■ Red sen ice in the departments at Wash- 
1 ington, «¡rowing at all times the total 
number in such fcerviee from each state 
and territory. In the future, certificates 
for appointments will be given to the

C°" state or territory having the fewest num- 

; her employed here, until each shall have 
11lie proper number, based on population 
as shown in the lust census. If this bill

i becomes a law, it will be many years be
fore some of the stateswill get any ap-

There will be held at McMinn
ville, on Saturday t|ie 21st day of. 
April 1888, an exhibition of idal.-| 
lions of the following classe?.-viz. intinenta. 
—heavy draft, graded draft, trot-1 .
ters and thoroughbreds, on which 
there will be atyitflled liberal pre
miums consisting of thfW premi- delegates to the International Council 
urns to each seperate class.—viz.— sosoion here. 
|st, 2d, and -3d. The funds for the 
«bove being liberally subscribed by 
the people of McMinnville and sur
rounding districts, an<l collected by 
James Minty, V. 8. and manager.

Wright Bros., harness makers, 
McMinnville, will also give a uruile 
for the best thoroughbred ; Mr. H. 
Adams. harness maker, will give a 
whip for )he best trotter.

Grand promenade with McMinn
ville Brass band in attendance, at 
1 o’clock, p. m.

All horses entered in the exhibi
tion will be subject to the classifi
cation of J. J. Henderson and A. 
M. Waddcl.

State Senator, 
D. W. SEAK«.
Representatives,

I). J. HENRY, I’. L. CAMPBELL. 
County Judge,

J. W. KißKLAND.

Sheriff, 
N. TARTER.

Clerk,
G. N. TOWNSEND.

Coinmiaaionera.
JAMES ALEXANDER, JOHN 

NON.
Tr easnrer.

M. MORRISON.
Assessor.

J. T. SIMPSON.
School Super intenrlent. 

W. I. REYNOLDS.
Surveyor,

T. L. BUTLER.
Coroner,

O. I). BUTLER,

V ER

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try 
Acker’s English ltcmody? It is the kort 
preparation known for all I.unij Troubles, 
sold on s. positivo guarautoa at IQfc,, (¡Co.

I Geo. \V. I'rirt Druggist

Prsonnl.

Washington is now fall of distinguish 
ed women horn sverywhere, they are

TljAA o a. ikatara fretful, peevish, 
AlwvVvT, eroes, or troubled with 

Windy Colic, Teething l’ains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can bo relieved 
at once by ruing Acker’s Baby Soother. 
It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
hence is safe. Price 23 cents, bold by 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

Wonderful Curs.
W, D. Hoyt <’o., \VIhJ< Mrtle 

tail DruggUts of Rome <•».. »ay : 
been selling Dr. King's New I

to wimnted, is b*cau»s it is the beet 
Blood Preparation known. It will poei. 
lively cure all Blood Diseases, pori flee the 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tho 
constitution, ltemi mber, wo guaflurteo it.

Geo. W B.uri, drujgi.t,
Ohi’dron Cry for

-îtcher’o Castoria

Buck leu’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in ilio world far Cak^ 

Bruisca. Son:«, Ulitis. Salt libelli*, 
I'ever Sore«. Teller, ('Rapped ILead«, 
('hillilaiits. Conia, und all Skia £ru«> 

1 ions, and poaitively cure» Pile», ar M 
I’riv reqtlirinl. Il is jtiiuiautrcri ke t:*4 
perieel a.iliaiai Iron, <>r nionev refende«, 
price 25 r ents per box. KogereATed«.

Kotio for PublicatioN.
Iaxd Offk e ut Oregon Oitv.Of , l

-MiircU L Uilf
Notu e is hi Ttbv uiven thut III» 

nnillrrl pct'lcr I»:|S (lieti nolH » <>( Ili« 
lioii. to nitikt- inai j>>< < ( in M’.vuyO toto 
ulaiii), aiul timi suul i>r*-of wìU V* 
Dire (Ih* CiHinty Clvik of Tiilamoub < 
< ircgon ut T ilianio«>k Oregon, 
M.iv I I. isssvìz: John hheet»

■ Glint No for thè S \V 1-4 of li w 14 
and N W I I of S W I I «wc 17, and JB • 14 
of n i: i i and n i: i t of ìt, le
i li ffw

llv iianics thè follov.inx wiUiMM W 
prove Id'« coni limoli * reid»lvi\c^
Illlivutioll of. suiti Jund. arti 

Harris. .1 W J*dm»on. J. N McCuo* MÉ 
Gvonre W l’helpM. all of Tillainook,

y ■■ \v i Ih rniy.

For Sale.
Th“ fine t («inib ued cttCo ’’»neh OBÉ 

traili fartn in Ymnhill uo\intv, 540 «ere» 
>irahlr. renuiiiidvr | u'’Vurv al1 fenecfl,
Iliiliinited «a ti'ani.e ohe lidio (rulli BAY Alti, 
'< ?t uni* < funi». I\| e.Minti ville, Iwo nwHi, 

l»!v < . IL ¡ t utoli A-Co,, rcal eBUMA Afteito» 
cMitmv¡Ile. O • r<’ii

1


